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AN EFFECTIVE CONTROL OF AN ISOLATED INDUCTION GENERATOR 
SUPPLYING DC LOAD FOR WIND POWER CONVERTING APPLICATIONS 
 
Purpose. The aim of this paper is to perform a simple and robust control method based on the well-known sliding control 
approach for a self-excited induction generator supplying an isolated DC load; this adopted technique does not require much 
computation and could be easily implemented in practice. In this context, the present work will begin with a mathematical 
development of this control technique and its application to the self-excited induction generator case. For this purpose, the 
machine provides the produced active power to the load through a static PWM converter equipped with a single capacitor on the 
DC side. In order to insure the output DC-bus voltage regulation with respect to the load-power demands and the rotor speed 
fluctuations, the required stator currents references are computed by considering the reactive power required for the machine 
core magnetization, the induced voltages through the stator windings and the active power set value obtained from the 
corresponding sliding mode DC-bus voltage controller. Regarding the nonlinearity of the DC-bus voltage mathematical model 
and the discontinuity characterizing the converter-machine behavior association, the sliding mode strategy will constitute a 
perfect tool to sizing the controller structure with high control performances. Results of simulation carried out to demonstrate the 
proposed control validity are presented. References 26, figures 6. 
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Целью данной статьи является разработка простого и надежного метода управления, основанного на хорошо 
известном подходе к управлению скольжением для асинхронного генератора с самовозбуждением, питающего 
изолированную нагрузку постоянного тока; данный принятый метод не требует больших объемов вычислений и 
может быть легко реализован на практике. В этом контексте данная работа начинается с развития 
математических основ этого метода управления и его применения в случае асинхронного генератора с 
самовозбуждением. Для этого машина подает произведенную активную мощность в нагрузку через статический 
ШИМ-преобразователь, оснащенный единственным конденсатором на стороне постоянного тока. Чтобы 
обеспечить регулирование выходного напряжения шины постоянного тока с учетом требований к нагрузке и 
колебаниям скорости вращения ротора, требуемые токи статора рассчитываются с учетом реактивной мощности, 
необходимой для намагничивания сердечника машины, наведенных напряжений в обмотках статора и заданного 
значения активной мощности, полученного из соответствующего контроллера напряжения шины постоянного тока 
в режиме скольжения. Что касается нелинейности математической модели напряжения  шины постоянного тока 
и неоднородности, характеризующей поведение системы «преобразователь-машина», стратегия скользящего 
режима будет представлять собой идеальный инструмент для определения размеров конструкции контроллера с 
высокими характеристиками управления. Для демонстрации обоснованности предлагаемого метода контроля, 
приведены результаты выполненного моделирования. Библ. 26, Рис. 6. 
Ключевые слова: асинхронный генератор с самовозбуждением, управление режимом скольжения, регулирование 
напряжения на шине постоянного тока. 
 
Introduction. Induction generators constitute a 
potential choice for off-grid applications. When operating 
in self-excited mode. For a given input prime mover-
mechanical power, the squirrel-cage relative to these 
machines configuration requires only a reactive power to 
insure the main core magnetization.  
Generally, the machine magnetizing procedure could 
be performed in several ways; from simple capacitors to 
complex static power conversion systems. Many studies 
have been presented as well as in steady-state and 
transient analysis of the squirrel cage induction generator 
based stand-alone wind energy conversion systems [1-9].  
For the output-voltage self-excited induction 
generator (SEIG) regulation, a number of works have 
been proposed structures based on switched capacitors 
[10-15], a saturable reactors scheme [16, 17], and short 
shunt or long shunt configurations schemes [18-22]. 
Works that are more recent use voltage source converter 
based voltage and frequency controller [23-25].  
The aim of this paper is to achieve an efficient 
control strategy for self-excited induction generator 
driven by a wind turbine and associated to a static voltage 
source converter with an output DC link. 
For this reason, the sliding mode control strategy is 
applied to regulate the DC voltage on the DC side for a 
variable DC load taking into account the rotor speed 
variations. As practical uses, the regulated DC voltage 
obtained could be used to charge a battery set, to supply 
isolated DC loads or be further converted into fixed-
frequency AC power by an inverter to supply AC loads. 
Mathematical model for the self-excited induction 
generator. By adopting the frequently assumptions, the 
general equations of three-phase induction machines in 
the (, ), stationary reference frame are given by: 
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where s and r denote stator and rotor quantities; v and i 
represent instantaneous voltages and currents 
respectively; Rs and Rr  are the stator and rotor resistances 
respectively; Ls, Lr and M are stator, rotor and 
magnetizing inductances respectively and  represents 
the rotor angular velocity. 
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Sliding mode control. General concepts. The 
general form of sliding surface which guarantees the 
convergence of the state x to its reference x* is given as 
follows: 
   xx
dt
dxS
n


 

*
1
 ,                       (2) 
where n is the degree of the sliding surface and  is a 
strictly positive constant. 
The first convergence condition allowing the 
dynamic system to converge towards the sliding surfaces 
must verify the well-known Lyapunov function expressed 
in terms of the system state-variables given by: 
   xSxV 2
2
1 .                             (3) 
To insure the Lyapunov function decreases, it is 
necessary to ensure that its derivative is negative. This is 
verified if: 
    0xSxS .                               (4) 
In order to perform the control quantity Uc, which 
contains two terms, first for the exact linearization term 
Ueq, the second discontinuous one for the system stability 
Un: 
neqc UUU  .                             (5) 
The first control term Ueq is obtained from the 
condition S (x) = 0 when the second control term Un is 
selected to guarantee the attractivity of the variable to be 
controlled towards the commutation surface. 
Application to the self-excited induction 
generator. For the induction generator sliding mode 
controller design, the adopted switching surface is: 
dcdc VVS  * ,                              (6) 
where Vdc denotes the DC voltage in the DC side. 
The derivative of (6) gives: 
dcdc VVS   * .                             (7) 
If the inverter losses are neglected, the relationship 
between the DC-bus power Pdc and the stator power side 
Ps is as follows: 
loaddcs PPP  ,                              (8) 
where Pload denotes the active power consumed by the 
load on the DC-bus side. 
Taking into account that the capacitor power Pdc is 
expressed by: 
dcdcdcdcdc VCViVP  ,                       (9) 
where C represents the capacitor value on the converter 
DC side, therefore: 
loaddcdcs PVCVP   .                       (10) 
From (10), the output DC bus voltage derivative is 
given by: 
 loads
dc
dc PPCV
V  1 .                     (11) 
From (11), (7) becomes: 
 loads
dc
dc PPCV
VS  1* .                   (12) 
By referring to (11), it is clear that Ps represents the 
control quantity and Pload acts as a disturbance for the Vdc 
closed control loop. 
For sliding mode purposes, the control quantity set 
value *sP  takes the form of (5) as: 
nseqss PPP __
*  .                         (13) 
Under these conditions, (12) gives: 
 loadnseqs
dc
dc PPPCV
VS  __* 1 .        (14) 
In the steady state conditions, the sliding surface is 
zero, and therefore its derivative and the discontinuous 
part are also zero, so: 
loaddcdceqs PVCVP  *_  .                   (15) 
By replacing the equivalent control with its 
expression in (14), the following surface derivative is 
obtained: 
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The attractiveness condition expressed by (4) 
relative to the Lyapunov condition imposes the following 
choice of the nsP _  according to: 
 SkP ns sign_  ,                          (17) 
where k is a positive gain. 
Finally, the global control is performed by the 
following equation: 
 SkPVCP loaddcs sign**   .            (18) 
Since the active and reactive stator powers can be 
expressed in terms of the stator current components is 
and is as: 
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Then, the reference stator current components *si  
and *si  to be injected to the stator windings are given by: 
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Figure 1 shows the corresponding controller 
structure relative to the used sliding mode method. 
 
Fig. 1. Sliding mode control applied to the DC-bus voltage 
regulation 
 
The proposed control scheme using hysteresis 
controllers is shown in Fig. 2. 
Simulations and results. The proposed control has 
been simulated for an induction machine with the following 
parameters [26]: (3.6 kW, 415 V, 7.8 A, 50 Hz, 4 poles), 
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whose per-phase equivalent circuit constants are: Ls = Lr = 
= 241.4 mH, M = 230 mH, Rs = 1.7  and Rr = 2.7 . 
The DC-bus voltage regulation and the 
corresponding main machine’s characteristics obtained 
using the proposed sliding mode controller in presence of 
stern disturbances such as a step-changing of the load 
power Pload, a step-changing of the DC-bus voltage 
reference value and finally, when the wind turbine 
imposes to the induction generator shaft a variable speed 
profile. 
 
Fig. 2. Induction generator (IG) control structure used 
 
The DC-bus voltage regulation performances 
under a constant rotor speed. Figure 3 shows the 
dynamic responses of the no-load operation followed up 
by a sudden load power variation Pload = 3500 W 
introduced at t = 0.5 s, then a step changing of the DC-bus 
voltage from 600 V to 700 V introduced at t = 1 s. 
 
Fig. 3. The generator performances 
( = 300 rad/s and C = 1000 F) 
The proposed control method based on the described 
sliding mode controller offers a fast DC-bus voltage 
response and it is perfectly tracked to its set reference. In 
spite of a sudden power load introduction, this 
disturbance is instantaneously rejected and the control 
performances are not affected. 
The speed variation effects for a given capacitor 
value. Figure 4 illustrates the influence of the changing 
speed effects on the voltage build-up process. The same 
load will be applied for all following sub-sections  
(Pload = 3500 W at t = 0.5 s). The proposed SEIG system 
control tracking performances is unaffected to the 
considered rotor speed variations. 
 
Fig. 4. The generator performances (C = 1000 F) 
 
The DC-bus voltage regulation performances 
under a practical rotor speed profile and load power 
demand. In order to simulate a practical case relative to 
the wind profile nature that imposes to the shaft the 
waveform represented on Fig. 5,a. The DC load is 
assumed to change according to the profile of Fig. 5,b, 
when the DC-bus voltage set value is fixed at 600 V 
(Fig. 5,c). The current rate is according to the demand of 
the load (Fig. 5,d). 
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Fig. 5. The generator performances under speed and load 
variations 
 
Robustness against variation in generator 
parameters. To verify the robustness of the proposed 
nonlinear control algorithm, some parameters changing is 
considered (case of stator rotor resistances changing). 
Figure 6 shows the control system performances when 
both stator and rotor resistances are intentionally 
augmented by 100 % with respect to the rated values 
under a constant rotor speed profile. The DC-bus voltage 
regulation still insensitive to the considered machine 
parameters variations. 
 
 
Fig. 6. The generator performances under stator and rotor 
resistances changing 
 
Conclusion. This paper presents an efficient control 
approach based on the sliding mode theory for an 
induction generator operating in stand-alone mode 
associated to a pulse width modulation static converter 
with an intermediate DC link. The proposed control 
algorithm offers a perfect control performances under a 
simultaneously variation of the load power variation 
between 1 kW and 3 kW and the rotor speed between 
almost 240 rad/s and 360 rad/s. Moreover, these control 
characteristics remain insensitive to the machine 
parameters derives represented by 100 % of the stator and 
rotor resistances increase with respect to their nominal 
values. The obtained results show that the DC bus voltage 
tracking performance remains intact. The proposed 
system conversion control could be very useful for the 
wind power generating plants. 
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